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been left undone.
“In a comparatively brief period of 

time a second transcontinental line, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, will reach the 
seaboard. At the present moment the 
exact terminus of the line is unknown. 
Port Simpson has been fixed upon by 
popular rumor as the spot where the 
system will end, but it will be remem
bered that when the Canadian Pacific 
was nearing the seaboard at least half- 
a-dozen termini were fixed upon—by 
land speculators, and other interested 
parties. So far as situation goes, Port 
Simpson would suit the Grand Trunk 
Pacific very well, but there are other 
locations further south which, on mer
its alone, would seem to have better 
claims for consideration. It will pro
bably be found that the terminus de
cided upon will be situated from forty 
to fifty miles south of Port Simpson, 
if, indeed, the company does not in the 
end execute a volte face, and fix upon 
Vancouver city. At the present mo
ment the two comppnies are not the 
best friends, but in the original agree- 
mènt it was clearly stated that, so far 
as terminal facilities were concerned, 
no opposition would be offered by the 
Canadian Pacific to whatever choice 
the Grand Trunk cared to make. But 
wherever the new line ends, it must 
end in British Columbia, and thus add 
to the province’s importance as a fac
tor in the Pacific trade, and this is the 
matter in which all, except perhaps a 
few local land speculators, are really 
interested in at the present moment.”

Declares Graft 
Still Flourishes

LICENSE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

“Companies Act, 1897/' ’ Companies Act. 1.897.”
Canada: Province of British Columbia. §“*^7 ProvInce of British Columbia.

.. ™*...
ness within the Province of British Colum- fect „ ’ .. objects of the Com- undersigned up to noon of Wednesday, 25thbla, and to carry ont or effect all or any °IÆ£ the lMtolntive authority of October* 1905, from any person who may

the objects of. the Company to which the ^Legislature of ffritish Columbia y ex- desire to obtain a lease, under the provis- 
the legislative authority of the Legislature {ends OI "nWBn uo,mnQia ex l0ns of section 42 of the “Land Act,” for
™ Brltlffh Columbia extends. The >,mii --Cnnmnnv i. s|tn- the purpose of ratting timber therefrom.The head offlce of tile Company leisitu t L^don Enirtand Compa y 9 of a timber limit situated on Vaneonver

„ at»”1 Shanghai, In the Empire of China. Tb of the ra nitai of the Com- Island, known as Lots 654 and 656, Clayo-YlttOTla, In honor of the event, have ar- The amount of the capital of the Com- p b"plfal of the com f Dlstrlct aud Lota 18 19 34 33 s„d
ranged for a dinner to be held at 8 p. m. pany la eight hundred thousand dollars, shades of tiOeîeh ddd 11 36, Nootka District, containing to the
on Saturday, the 21et of October, to the divided Into eight thousand shares of one “L™ S*<|a®“- . ,, , ,h, r.ggregnte 9 395 acresHotel st- *™ncja- ... hu£dre5 doilaw each • Prolinrate sîtnate a't Victoria 'Pand Fredto Th? competitor offering the highest cash

Although the dinner Is being given under The head offlce of the Company to this , " ®ltu”>t®“t _*‘btoria. and t rener b will be entitled to a lease of the
the auspices of the Navy League, It la not Province Is situate at Victoria, and R. P. .ÏÏÏÏ. t f„lTIL ...îL™ limits for a term of twenty-one years
intended that members only shall be pres- Rlthet and Company, Limited Liability. for the dCo?™nv ' 1 1 ’ the attorney Each tender must be accompanied by a 
ent. On the contrary. It has been thought whose address Is Victoria, is the attorney Q, * under mV hand nn.1 seal of office certified cheque, made payable to the tin- 
tuat many who are not members of the for the Company. , . „ at Victoria Prmînce of British Columbia derelgned, to cover the amount of the first
league would like to associate themselves Given under my hand and seal of offlce th| d'a v of Sent ember one thousand year’s rental <*2,348.75, and the amount of
(n some way with an organized célébra- at Victoria. Province of British Columbia, °L flP„ “ ’ thousand bonus tenderM> and also a certlfled
tion on that day Accordingly It has been this 12th day of September, one thousand “ murra ana nvc. wnflnvpnv for $7,198.45, being the cost of cruising and
arrahged that anyone can join In, by ob- nine hundred and flve. Registrar of Joint stock Comininles surveying the limits. The cheques will be
taining a ticket for the dinner—price $2.50 [oS',L. , T .J; WOOTTON. The’objects tor which‘toe Company lias at on‘:e returned to unsuccessful competl--elther from Mr. Joseph Pelrson the hon- tor which‘toe CoZ^ha, beenesSbiished‘and^?ce“ld are?* tore" w . rftp„
orary secretary, from myself, or from other . x°r 'Y ,,cn 1-omPany nas /a ) T<> onrrv on nii nr „nv onp ov m/>re _ W. S. GORE,members of the committee. been established and licensed are: of tL followfL LslnZes In a!l orZny Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works.

I hope sincerely that the efforts of the «•« or mom ofB thëto r^ective hr^chcsl Land? a,'>d ^TsratZbe,
Navy League will meet with a full measure agatolt evm or any mariM ,lame|y: Fire Insurance, marine Insurance, Victoria, B. C„ 21st September,
of success, and a hearty response from our ™ other insnranra risk* or neril ^vMch ®Dd Insurance against contlngenci
townsmen In Victoria; and that, on the mav hp lraaîlv Undertaken wlatlng to descriptions or by way of guarant 
evening of the 21st, a room will fllledwith ™°rf]g ”, ^e seas Are menS^wnr8 re tur>ty. and Including, In the event of amal- 
loyal sons of the Empire, will be found prisaj8 Dirate6 and all other risks' of carnation with any company transacting the ready to do honor to the memory of our jjw- n"ature and also to insure freights business of life Insurance or purchase ot 
great naval hero, on Trafalgar Day. 2gds merebSuie securities! absorption, or taking over of the business

«.-Be, . 8?DS,B? f Rb0B^; S: d^ra^nto!8^Zrntog?’ ohattris e?- a* aay «"eh company, but only in tb.t
street, Victoria, B. C., Octo- fects. and property of every description, evîj?£’ îî16 ,ïus]nesa of life 

ber 14, 190o. at sea or on rivers, lakes, canals, or other fl*i^'2Mi^enara^ y’ ^ut
waters, and in or on board steam, sailing, ÎÏJÎEÎÏÏ, * <'arry 011 
and other ships, vessels, boats, barges and surance_ business :
craft, or In docks or warehouses, or on # v;/ sell and purAase an- ... . . . . ..
roads or railways, or eleewnere on land, n^\e8 and reversions of aU kinds: „,SlaIad tenders will be received by the
against every or any such risk or peril as ' To acquire and hold .11 the names of undersigned up to noon of Wednesday, 2oth 
aforesaid; and also to Insure all other mat- J™1*» and to dispose of and deal with | October, 1905 from any person who may 
.ters and things which lawfully snay or real and personal property or rights and desire to obtain a lease, under the provis
ion from time to time be insured, or be privAleges ^of an-v description whatever, Jons of section 42 of the “Land Act,” for
the subject of insurance, against every or wI/^n £r beyond the United Kingdom: the purpose of cutting timber therefrom,
any such risk or peril as aforesaid; also <*>• .euter in/° and carry Into effect of a timber limit altuaMl on Vancouver
to re-Insure against every or any such risk contracts for amalgamating with or pur- Island, known as Lots 666, 667 and 668,
or peril as aforesaid and generally to chasing or taking over the whole or any c™yoquot District, containing in the aggre- 
carry on the business of marine insurance palL business or property of any »ate 1,702 acres.
In all Its branches, and all other business £^apny or, aiLt,h'°rised to carry on, The competitor offering the highest cash
commonly carried on or convenient to be business walch the office Is authorised to bonus wnl be entitled to a lease of the
carried on in connection therewith. s!7 ^,rry„01t °r for undertaking and performing limite for a term of twenty-one years.

all or any of the contracts, liabilities Each tender must be accompanied by a 
and engagements of any such company or certified cheque, made payable to the un- 
aocsCtÿ: dersigned, to cover the amount of the first

(f.) To procure the office to be registered year’s rental ($425.50), and the amount of 
or recognised in any country, state, or bonus tendered, and also a certified cheque 
place abroad, and to make any Investments for $1,493.25, being the cost of crulsl 

PiVim • PnintoWo ^ «^posits and comply with any condi- surveying the limits.
No 29X ^rovlBCe 01 tintisn Lommoia. tiona necessary or expedient In order to at once returned to unsuccessful competl-

THIS IS "TO CERTIFY that “The Lon- °To '™ëu‘Zq Zstn anv business t0r3‘
Ldmlted1’,a^HltanthorlTed1<andntIlc^ns^nto 1or the time be-in" carried on by the of-

M or any Part °f such business, tor such BrtM.w'.uëëihn?8 .^îith,ë «°,f consideration and on snch terms as the
and jin.Office may think lit, and to particular tor 

î?Laèi, °wv?mT lîle»ûî>^,|CJë 8hares- debentures or securities ot any
thrrT^r!th.C, other company, and to promote and estab-
tëës«I,egi8 atUre 0t Britiel1 Colombia ez- ]]gb any companies In any part of the 
te5,™„ . ... ... world tor carrying on any part of theĈompa y ls 911,1 business of the offee, but in every case nr- 
at™at o^nîhêne',oit.t of the Corn rangements shall he made for securing to

m<v£e«-biife« the <>mac the control, management and 
p?°J-ls f2o0,000, divided Into 50,000 shares i)e„eflt of the business of any such com- 
or £o each. pany
p™fn;?au O ) To do all such other things as are
vtëtëri? ina’ ïëwë’ZoV incidental or conducive to the attainment
tnte and iJn^raagen" whrae address anbv°,Ye S,.ect&-andh?d*j1eat S“n'rog
is the same, Is the attorney for the Com-  ̂tocMny p^rttmrshlp o?"otheI

.t°il^andMei?nodf ^.r'cëîn^
th I sV‘twelfth WofSeptomber rai B<im ln the Unlted Kla8dom or elsewhere, 
eand nine hundred and five.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objeqts for which the Company has 
been established and licensed are:

L The carrying on the businesses of a 
Guarantee Company, and of an Accident 
Insurance Company, !n all their various 
branches, Including cnereln the granting of 
policies guaranteeing the fidelity of in
dividuals filling or about to fill situations 
of trust or confidence, and such other de
scription of guarantee business as the 
Company may from time to time think fit 
to conduct or carry on: and also including 
the granting of policies of Insurance as
suring the payment of sums receivable on 
the death of, oz\ -injury Ao any person In
sured by the Company, where such death 
or injury arises from accident or misad
venture, or the payment of compensation, 
or allowances to persons disabled by sick
ness ,or assuring against loss occasioned 
by damage to or loss of property, and so 
that any policy of-the Company may be by 
way of indemnity to persons liable on ac
count of personal injuries to others, or 
on account of damage to or loss of the 
property ot others, as well as by way of 
direct assurance of the person injured, 
or of the owner of property damaged or 
lost: Provided that the Company shall not 
Issue a -policy of insurance against loss of 
or damage to property by fire or perils of 
the sea.

2. The entering Into and carrying ont 
such contracts, and the doing of all such 
other things as are Incidental or condu
cive to the attainment of the above ob
jects.

LICENCE TO AN EXTRA-PROVIN
CIAL COMPANY.• LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. e

• --- , •
• [The Editor does not hold him- • 
e self responsible for views expressed e
• by correspondents.]

NOTICE.
e

Tenders for Timber Limit*.
Clarke Exposition 

uoht to an End 
Midnight.

Review of Conditions Prevailing 
In the P«ovlnce and the 

Outlook.

Former Victorian Returns From 
North With Story of Political 

Manipulations.

TRAFALGAR DAY.
Sir—On Saturday next, the 21st of Octo

ber, there will be celebrated throughout 
the British Empire the centenary of Lord 
Nelson’s death at the Battle of Trafalgar.
! The members of the Navy League in

essman and Fellow 
■ators Sentenced 
to Prison.

A Future Quite as Important as 
Any Section of the Broad 

Dominion,

How the Government Was Nearly 
“Done Up" on a Wood 

Contract.

Escape of Five Men 
Locomotive Boiler 
Exploded.

In a recent Issue the Financier, of 
London. Eggland. has the following 
article otn British Columbia:

'• Although* British Columbia looms 
less largely in the public eye than was 

few years ago, the prov-

Graham Campbell, formerly of Victo
ria, who resided here many years, has 
just returned from Dawrson, where lie 
has been living for the past seven years. 
He alleges that the Yukon is honey
combed with graft and corruption.

Mr. Campbell appeared at a session 
of the recent royal commission in 
Dawson. He came before the commis
sion as au independent complainant 
against concessions, and got into a 
warm argument with Judge Britton 
over his request that he have access 
to the papers relating to the Williams 
concession. Judge Britton warned Mr. 
Campbell that the commission had the 
power to commit him for contempt. 

“No, it isn’t contempt—you are be
lt,’’retorted Mr. Campbell. He

cheque

the case a ,
iiiee, in common with the rest of the 

N Dominion, is able to report progress 
) which those most directly interested 

in its fortunes pronounce in every way 
satisfactory. The banner crops of 
Manitoba and the Northwest provinces, 
the industrial developments in Eastern 
Canada and the exploitation of the 
marvelous mineral resources of North 
Ontario have all contributed to dis
tract public attention from British 
Columbia. In many ways this is to 
the advantage of the province. A new 
country’s development on sane and 
satisfactory lines has often been re
tarded by efforts to live always in the 
limelight.

“British Columbia’s destinies fortu
nately are in the hands of men who 
know what they want and where they
are going.

men who have grown up and 
grown old with the province, and today 
they see a province in which business 
of every kind is making more than 
merely satisfactory progress, and they 
know that in the near future the land 
of their birth or adoption will play an 
uncommonly prominent part in the 
trade and politics of the Pacific.

“British Columbia never was, and is 
never likely to be, a poor man’s coun
try. It is a region richly dowered by 
nature, and until the day arrives when 
her industries and her trade connec
tions have achieved their destinies, the 
opportunities afforded the moneyless 
settler are few and far between, 
for the man with a modest capital at 
his back, the province has many at
tractions to offer. Fruit farthing, for 
example, has become one of the recog
nized industries of the province. A 
man who knows something about the 
business can depend upon making an 
excellent living out of from 10 to 20 
acres of land under cultivation. Offi
cial reports show that farm after farm 
has yielded its owners from £ 20 to 
£40 per acre profit, these figures being 
arrived at after deducting living ex
penses. For the man who is prepared 
to launch out on a larger scale there 
is the timber business awaiting his 
attention, and when it is said that 
British Columbia contains the finest 
timber and the largest forests on the 
Pacific Coast, that not only does 
America, but Asia, require endless 
supplies of wood for all purposes, it 
will be seen the opportunities for suc
cessful trade in this direction are al
most endless.

“A reference to British Columbia 
mining may seem to the British Col
umbia investor like waving a red flag 
in the face of an angry bull, and any 
statement which goes to show that in 
the province there are many profitable 
mining ventures today may be taken 
by that same individual as adding in
sult to injury. It would be well, how
ever, to remember that the province 
had nothing to do with the discovery 
of these mines, very little to do with 
their original development, and had no 
say in the fixing of the capital amounts 
at which they were offered to the Brit
ish investor. And, even after all the 
collapses and disasters which havq 
taken place, it is possible that some of 
the properties will, in that classic 
phrase, ‘muddle through* to a condi
tion of comparative prosperity. Dur
ing the past few years, however, Ross- 
land and its failures have been eclipsed 
by the successes which have attended 
mining operations at Atlin. 
hydraulicing is the method required to 
obtain the
known in Canada as the poor man’s 
mining country, owing to the fact that 
anyone with a spade and shovel has 
been able until quite recently to dig 
out of the stream beds and the banks 
a moderate competence in a brief per
iod of time. Now larger methods 
necessary, but there is no question as 
to the richness of the dirt to be flumed 
in the Atlm district, and indeed in 
many other quarters of the province. 
For this, of course, capitales wanted, 
and as there are so many outlets for 
money in British Columbia at the pres
ent moment, it is possible that mining 
by dredging and hydraulicing 
have to wait its turn.

D, Get." 14.—The exposi- 
ietl at midnight. The work 
kmg the immense exhibit ' 
iiud state buildings will ' 

lediately.
y a jury on a charge of 
>f perjury in the land 
“fates Congressman John 

of Oregon today „„ 
pe in the district court of 
I jail and a line of $500. 
Biggs, ex-Unhed States 
was given a similar 

fan Gesner, convicted 
litor, received a 
be but double the fine 
Ivanced age. Williamson 
ge when judgment was de- 
Ç no whimper for mercy, 
i a sound lecture by the 
ire to set a good example 
izens. Appeals are pend- 
Iwhile the men do not be-

bt. 14.—Two small blocks 
lands, thirteen acres in ex- 
a today for $49,500 at auc- 
bmnercial Trust Company 
use & Haydten. Tide lands 
MÎ 100 acres, recently 
T. T. Woodward, of New 
ben deeded ito the newly 
Pacific railroad.
. 14.—Severe storms have 
or the past four days in 
according to advices just

Oct. 14.—In a riot here 
rang thirty Japanese em- 
rannery, Hotike, the lead- 
|the factions, was stabbed 
and may die. Socremeu- 

ant, escaped without in- 
two are said to be prom- 
e agitators on thé coast.
1 Oct. 14.—Five men in 
! locomotive hauling a log 
B. B. & B. C. last night 
escaped death when the 
d, wrecking the engine and 
out of twenty-seven load- 

e front end of the locomo- 
several hundred yards in- 

The men were thrown vio- 
the windows but were not
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re-
assurance: 

the exception 
every kin'*, of in-

XNOTICE.
Tehders for Timber Limits.neath

was then commanded to apologize to 
his lordship, but he refused. Judge 
Britton, however, did not carry his 
threat 'into execution, but instead warn
ed Mr. Campbell “to fake pains here- 
-afiter in addressing the commission.”

There is trouble in Dawson,” r 
Mr. Campbell, “over the celebration of 
the Nelson centenary.
Canadian section of the Yukon metropo
lis is making a protest at the celebra
tion planned for October 21st,” said 
Mr. Campbell.” It is claimed that Can
ada should forego any attempt to pub
licly honor one of the most illustrious 
of England’s sea fights because a large 
-portion of the population of the Do
minion* is composed of compatriots of 
the nation whose naval supremacy was 
lost on that memorable day. This has 
been asked, even though all parts of 
Britain’s empire are celebrating the 
great event.

DIARY OF A ’FRISCO BOOTBLACK

Who Is Shining the Boots of Royalty in 
Europe.

A PROTEST FROM METCHOSIN.sen-
as a 

sentence ■Sir—As a member of the Metehosln 
Farmers’ Institute, I wish though the me
dium of your valuable paper, from an ag
ricultural point of view, to draw attention 
to and protest against dur directors- vot
ing $20 out of onr funds to the secretary 
ln addition to the $25 paid to him by the 
government, and doing so without In any 
way consulting the members. The Insti
tute has been running, for some years, and 
so far nothing practical to assist us has 
been done.

ow-

•London Express.
We have received the following quaint 

letter from the “Frisco Kid,” the Ameri
can newsboy who is traveling in Europe to 
“shine” the boots of great men. The letter 
is given without emendations:

Daily Express Editor: I am the “Frisco 
Kid” whom youse had a story and photo 
in the Express Aug. 12, ’05. These are 
some of the Notibels whom I shlud the 
hots of sense the Lord mayer of London 
John Pound:

“Mr. H. A. Whitney,” Supt. of the 
London South-West, and the manager of 
the Savoy Hotel, “Mr. Henry Pruger,” 
and Mr. Horace Buttgenbach, Prop, of the 
Crown Hotel, London. Mr. Whitelaw Reid, 
The American Embassy of London, Eng.

and the 
So I

says

The French-For the most part they

If we now have any funds iu 
-------, surely the -members should be con
sulted as to their disposal, and we might 
follow the lead of some of the other insti
tutes and prlvide a thoroughbred bull Or 
boar, or both, for the use of the members, 
and Improve our stock, which would have 
benefited everyone and been a credit to the 
district—Instead of giving the money, to 
the only person who is paid, 
tary is a good man for the position, but 
when two years ago he was voted down he 
had not sufficient interest in the district 
or the institute to -pay fifty cents and keep 
up his membership, until he was re-elected 
again. Uufortupately our institute -is run 
more in the interest of dancing and enter-

LICENSE TO AN ETRA-PRO VINCI AL 
COMPANY.

“Companies Act, 1897.” mg and 
will beThe cheques

The secre-
W. S. GORE,

Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works. 
Lands and Works Department,

Victoria, B. C., 21st

Then went to Southampton,
-Lord mayer was ou his Holiday’s, 
wen tto Sir George A. 'E. Hussey, Kt., 
Major 2nd V. B. Hants Regt. He ls the 
treasuary of the Southampton Yacht Club, 
and -is a Brewer an is Ex-raayer of South
ampton Eng and he ls what Americans 
call “a good feilow.” He Is one of the 
best I ever meet in all my travels. I 
shind his Boots and had tea with him.

Then I called on the American Consul
ate and shind his shoes. Mr. Albert W. 
Lwatw (Swatur). I cant understand his 
writing you can find it out.

Theu I went to Ilsrve France where I 
shined the mayer of Harve. Mr. Mollart 
he gave me a letter written in French. 
Then I went and called on the American 
Consulate In Harve, and Shined his shoes. 
Mr. A. M. Tli-ackara, he gave me one of 
the best letters I’ve got.

And now t am in -----  France. When
I was in Paris I shined the American 
Embassy. I forgot his name. I am going 
to get him to give me a letter of introduc
tion to President Loubet of the french 
Republic.

I also shined the American Consulate 
General of U. S. A.., John K. Gowdy.

I got a letter from each of these men, 
whom I jnst named. Each has a gold 
seal on the letter and are some the best 
ones I ever got.

I also shined Hotel Prop and saloon 
keepers and -Restrant Prop But I thought 
you dldent want there names. Youse 
are the only one' I a-m giving this story to 
so Please don’t forget this:

l t RED RACIK (Frisco Kid)
Poste-Restranet (remember)
General Post Office 

------ France.
I suppose you know why I am giving 

youse my address Without me telling 
you. It means if youse got auy tin that 

ain’t working send me some because I 
am near Broke.

P. S.—Write soon as Posible.

Says There Is a Graft
“As to graft, figures can teall the tale. 

I am n Liberal, but the record of the 
administration of the Yukon is such 
as to make a Canadian ashamed of his 

With a population of 12,000 
the Blue Book for 1904 shows an ex
penditure of $1,900,000, or, over $150 à 
head -for every man, woman and child 
in the Yukon. How is the money 
spent? 1 will furnish one instance, 
and you can easily figure it out. The 
road from Eldorado creek to Gold Hill 
is less than a mile in length, aud there 
was no rockwork, but the contractors 
got $51,000 for the job. What do yon 
think of that?

September, 1905.
se2]

But 9
tainments than farming. -

T. G. STOTHARD, 
Farmer.country.

Metehosln, October 13, 1905.
NOTICE.

LICENSE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY. Tenders for Timber Limit*

“Companies Act, 1897.” Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon of Wednesday, 
October, 1905, from auy person who may 
desire to obtain a lease, under the provis
ions of section 42 of the “Land Act,” for

25th
Canada: province of British Columbia.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Scot- 
tish Union and * National Insurance Com
pany” to authorized and licensed to carry 
on business within the Province of British 
Columbia, and to carty out or effect all 
or any of the object*1 of the Company to 
which the legislative authority of the 
Legislature of British-Columbia extends.

The head oiuce of the Company is situ
ate at Edinburgh, Scotland.

The amount of the capital 
pany is £6.000,000. divided into 290,000 
.shares of £20 each and 20,000 shares of 
£10 each. 1 .

The head offlce of the Company 
Province is situate at Victoria,
P. Rithet and Company, Limited Liability, 
whose address is Victoria, is the attorney 
for the Company.

Given under my hand* and seal of offlce 
at Victoria, Province o* British Columbia, 
this 11th day of September, one thousand 
nine hundred and flve. ■'

[B.S.] «. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which the Company has 
•been established and licensed

The making or effecting insurances 
against loss or damage by fire on property 
or every description, real or personal, the 
making or ettectlng assurances on lives 
and survivorships (both on participation 
and non-participation jirlnclpies), purchas
ing and selling immediate, contingent and 
deferred annuities, life-rent, reversionary, 
contingent and postponed rights and in
terests, granting endowments, making pro
visions to widows, and making Invest
ments; to make or effect insurances 
against loss or da-make to property by 
lightning, tempest, explosion or other ac
cidents, and to make or effect insurances 
on all contingencies connected with the 
existence or duration of human life; to 
make and effect Insurances against loss or 
damage to ships, goods and property of 
every description on the high seas or else
where; to make and effect Insurances 
against loss or damage to property by 
-burglary, theft, seizure, violence, hall or 
flood, or accident of any description, 
whether on land or water; to make and ef
fect insurances against injury, loss or 
damage to any person caused -by or aris
ing from accident of any description to the 
same or to any other person; to make and 
effect Insurances of titles, leases, manu
scripts and other documents, whether or
iginals or copies of every description, and 
in any place against loss or damage by 
fire or accident of any description or 
otherwise; to make and effect re-lnsnranees 
of all kinds; generally to carry on all 
business usualy known as fire insurance, 
life insurance and insurance against acci
dent, and marine insurance, and of under
writers, and all business connected with 
any such matters or things aforesaid, 
either In the United Kingdom or in the 
colonies or dominions or dependencies 
thereof, or in <hny foreign countries. s!7

y

the purpose of cutting timber therefroln, 
of a timber limit situated on Vancouver 
Island, known as Lots 143, 148, 149, 1S4, 
625, 626, 648, Ovu, 651, 652, 653, 662, 663, 
664 nnd 665, Clayoquot District, containing 
ln the aggregate 11,141 acres.

The competitor offering the highest cash 
bonus will be entitled to a lease of the 
limits for a term of twenty-one years.

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
certlfled cheque, made payable to the un
dersigned, to cover the amount of the first 
year’s rental ($2,785.25), and the amount of 
bonus tendered, and also a certlfled cheque 
for $8,602.65, being the cost of cruising and 
surveying the limits. The cheques will be 
at once returned to unsuccessful competl*

“The richest portion of the Yukon 
comprises a-bout 400 square miles, of 
which 118 square miles have been lock
ed up as eoticessions. The Boyle con
cession takes in forty-three and a half 
square miles. The result is that the 
prospector and miner have been forced 
from the country simply because no one 
knows where these concessions begin 
or end, and no one is going to hunt for 
locations when there is so much uncer
tainty as to recording a discovery. 
Most of the best finds in Alaska have 
-been made by men who left the Canadi
an Yukon by reason of the many re'Btric- 
tions on the-prospector. f~

Mere Account* of Graft

LICENSE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

“Companies Act, 1897.”ERAL VICTORY.
Canada: Province of British Columbia. 

No. 289.
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the “Mari

time Insurance Company, Limited,” is 
authorized and licensed to carry on busi
ness within the Province of British Colum
bia, and to carry out or effect all or any 
of the objects of the Company to which 
the legislative authority of the Legisla
ture of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company Is situ
ate at Liverpool, England.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany Is £1,000,000, divided Into 100,000 
shares of £10 each.

The head office of the Company In this 
province is situate at Victoria, and R. P. 
Rithet and Company, Limited Liability, 
whose address is Victoria, is the attorney 
for the Company.

Given under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this 11th day of September, one thousand 
nine hundred and fl 

[L.S.]

of the Com-Secures Yorkshire Seat 
\om Unionists.

ln this 
and R.

ptttber 14.—The Liberal# 
r yesterday in the electim 
diews to represent the 
mi division of the west 
shire, by * majority ot, 228 
mist candidate, Georgè O. 
he vacancy was caused by 

Colonel Robert Gunther, 
who had represented the 

knee its creation, in 1885. 
just held was fought on 
educational questions.

W. S. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works. 
Lands and Works Department,

Victoria, B. C., 21st September, 1905.“Respecting graft, the government 
has awarded contracts for hay at $100 
a ton, when tenders were in to supply 
it for $^0 per ton. The latest job was 
in connection with a contract let by 
the government for supplying the gov
ernment buildings with wood. The 
contract was awarded to J. A. Bitten- 
eourt. The wood1 was alleged to have 
been delivered. It was measured by 
government officials and paid for by the 
government. It seems, though, that 
Bittencourt was not the real cotnractor. 
He did not receive his percentage on the 
amount of the contract and went to 
■Commissioner Mclnues with the story of 
the transaction. The commissioner im
mediately appointed three officials to re
measure the wood and a shortage of 81 
cords was discovered for which the gov
ernment had paid $757.35.

“Action lias been instituted against 
Bittencourt to force him to make good 
the 81 cords of wood which the govern
ment has paid for, and the commission
er has promised in the event of the case 
going against him to deduct the amount 
from the salaries of the officials Who 
measured the wood proportionately to 
the amounts of shortage in the different 
Ilots measured by them individually. The 
commissioner is now being sharply criti
cized for not dismissing officials whb 
were unable to tender satisfactory ex
planations for the shortage in the wbod 
delivered.

“According to the latest estimate the 
•total yield of gold iu the Yukon tor this 
year will amount to $4,250.000.”

are:

VACANT THRONE.
HELPLESS WITH SALT RHEUM 

“For many months my wife was unable 
to serve herself with her hands because of 
salt rheum. Dr. Chase’s Ointment has en
tirely cured her and we strongly recom
mend It to any who suffer from similar ail
ments. believing that It has no eqnal.”— 
Mr. Lnger Dugaay, Pigeon Hill, Mississ- 
quol, Co., One.

s of Denmark Said to Be 
kpted for Honor.

t. 15.—The Observer says 
ï Great Britain has agreed 
he treaty of 1855. which 
p integrity of Scandinavia; 
•vay !■* concerned, on condi
tions rcliy ne established, 
ds that the candidature of 
« of Denm-ark to the Nor- 
I has been virtually accept-

RESERVB.

Vg, y. WOOTTON, Right of Way.for Railways, Etc.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. vnrpip„ . •. .x„ “ / .. . ell p,,—_

b^Z0B^ra:ahl.te^edCaTe?any ^ ian^^long the'fZtS nneal/Ly rail- 

(a.) To make or effect insurances on way, power or tramway /ompany, incor- 
ships or vessels, goods, merchandise, specie, 1 P°rated under authority of the Legislature 
bullion and other property; freights or this Province, and having a width of 
hire of ships or vessels, respondentia and! fifty (50) feet on each side of said lmes, 
bottomry interests, commissions, profits are reserved for right of way purposes for 
and other objects of insurance, whether j such railway, power or tramway company, 
belonging to members of the Company or; W. S. GORE,
not; and to make all and every insurance ; Deputy Commissiouer of Lands & Works, 
appertaining to or connected with marine Lands and Works Department, 
risks and risks of transit and navigation, Victoria, B. C„ 3rd October, 1005. olO
whether by land or water; to make loans 
and advances, at interest or under dis
count, whether to the members of the 
Company or others: and generally to carry 
on the business of underwriters and in
surers, and of insurance brokers, an 
purchase and take over snch bumn
from companies or private individuals: CANCELLATION OF RESERVE).

(b.) To make or effect Insurances on all ____
objects of Insurance, against, appertain- ni*tri<>f-
Ing to or connected with, aH risks of uoast
transit, whether partly by land and partly NOTICE to hereby given that the resep-
by water, or wholly by land or wholly by vatlon, notice of which was published in 
water, including inland rivers or waters, the B. C. Gazette, and dated 9th August, 
and including all risks of transit by post, ' 1901, covering a belt of land extending 
whether alone or in connection with any back a distance of ten miles on each side 
other mode of transit, and also, all risks ; of the Skeeua River between Kilsllas Can« 
incidental^ to goods or other property ! yon and Hazelton, Is cancelled,
whilst stored or deposited on land or on ! Notice Is also given that that portion of
water for the purpose of safe custody, ex- ! the reservation, notice of which was pnb- 
hihltlon, sale or any other purpose, whether : lished ln the B. C. Gazette and dated 
in connection with any transit or voyage 27th December, 1899, coveting a belt of 
or independently of any transit or voyage; land extending between the mouth of 
to reinsure or in any way provide for the Kitlmat River and Kitsilas Canyon, to re
liability of the Company wholly or par- sclnded In so far as it covers land lying 
tially upon any insurance guarantee or between Kitsilas Canyon and a point ln 
contract granted or entered into by the the Kitlmat Valley, distant ten -miles In a 
Company, and generally to carry on and northerly direction from the mouth of 
transact every kind of transit insurance Kitlmat River, and that Crown land* 
and indemnity business. sl7 thereon will be onen to sale, pre-emption

and other disposition under the provisions 
of the Land Act, on and after the eighth 
(8th) day of December next: Provided 
that the right of way of any railroad shall 

! not be included in any lauds so acquired.
w. S. GORE,

Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works» 
Lands and Work» Department,

Victoria. B. C.. 31st August. 1905.

n22

SILVER KING TO
BE DEVELOPED

617

NOTICE
Sixty days after date, we intend fb ap

ply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase the 
following described lands, situated on the 
west side of Pitt Island (loeall 

j Island) :
S. W.. on the

Here
ies.

best results in what is
“REVELATIONS."

[ally Accepts Great Brit* 
rs Explanation.

known
Commencing at a post 

shore, thence east
Another Rich Windy Arm Prop

erty to Be Among Shippers 
Next Summer.

as Loft 
marked
40 chains to post marked 8. E., thence 
north 80 chains to post marked N. E., 
thence west 40 chains to <po%t marked N. 
W., thence In southerly dlr<*ation follow
ing shore line to place of beginning; said 
piece of land to contain 320 acres, more or 
less.

15.—The North German 
B at the head of its col-$ 
rning an important semi- 
kgraph regarding the 
Liions. It exonerates the 
nment fully of any con- 
the so-called revelations', 
«rankly the British gov- 
pal of an offered alliance, 
kntinues: “We can state 
tish government spon- 
It here a communication 
bntents, and it was re- 
b German side with the 
with which it was given, 
between Germany and 
has not been created by 

b of the Matin. More- 
Britain’s communication 
confidential, and accord- 
shes of the London gov- 
nnot be made public.” 
ch Effervescence 

14.—Public opinion has 
b up during t-he present 
ged revelations of Great 
liness to invade Germany 
I France. These revela- 
hg the Franco-German 
ver Morocco and the open 
[ Prince von Buelow, the 
brial chancellor, that he 
b to a Russo-German 
t, created a feeling that 
the centre of dangerous 

coalitions. From the 
radictory revelations amd 
Facts stand out that the 
roversy took Germany and 
hrously near the verge of 
kt Great Britain while not 
Rising military aid, stood 
France her loyal support, 

p aroused by the incident 
the calling of a special 

I the association of the 
p for October 18, to con- 
j made that certain jour- 
|* the influence and in the 

governments.

nd to
are

A Skagway correspondent writing under 
date of October 9, says: Development 
work will begin on the Silver King group 
of claims in the Windy Arm mining district 
at once, and a shipment of ore will be se
cured from the property this season. This 
announcement was made by Thomas M.
Daulton of Seattle, who passed through 
Skagway on his way to Conrad city yes
terday.

Early qext spring a tramway is to be . T;„ c_____„_________ ,
put in and the property worked with a * T|P From Bench.
large force of men. In speaking of his ------
plans, Mr. Daulton said: Philadelphia Ledger.

“It Is proposed to bnild houses at the “When Judge McCay was on the 
tunnel on the Silver King and begin tak- bench for the Northern District of 
Üîni ï? orf A RamPIe shipment 'Georgia, the attorneyship of which the
■thp *htnmwnfftSiitii5 fal\* and next year President has offered Representative 
make them n a‘i w* Carter Tate.” said a Georgia représenta-
tramwayman, wlH ramc np he^agato be* 'STe" “a you-?8 lawyer secured the atten
dre long for the varions Conrad com tl0n ot the ]udge aud told him that 1‘e 
panies, and he will make an estimate of ^sbed a postponement of a case in 
the cost of a tram to the Silver King which he was to appear for the detend- 
and we will in all probability make à ant. The case was one of simple moon- 
contract with him to instal an aerial tram- shining, but the lawyer contended that 
way for ns.” jt wouid take several hours for the argu-

Assays from the various veins In the ment.
from‘$87 50°fo morPS1th»n £Eroop run " ‘i CUD understand all you will have

: ÎVav 111 an h°.nr’8 time/ said theyesterday says: judge.
“The sale of the Dale property to T \f ! ‘‘ ‘1 am satisfied I shall take fnlly 

Daiulton of Seattle was consummated last e^ht hours in my argument, contended 
night at this place. The consideration was the lawyer.
$100.000. Dale and Fleming each received i “ ‘Very well; have your own way; but 
$2,500 down. The Dale property is among! it will take the prisoner about three 

group of claims in the Windy Arm ! years to tell why he employed you.* ”

(Signed) :
C. M. DOLMAGB,
WM. HANNA,
R. G. CUNNINGHAM

au29Dated, August 22. 1905.

NOTICEmay
That 60 days after date I intend to make 
application to the Hon. the Chief Comm s- 
eioner of Lands and Wor<s for permiss'on 
to purchase the following described lands, 
situate at Columbia Point, Maple Bay, 
Portland Canal: #

Commencing at my No. 1 Post, marked 
J. M. C.’s Northeast corner, thence run
ning 40 chains south, thence 40 chains 
west, thence 40 chains 
line to point of commencement, containing 
160 acres more or less.

Dated August 21, 1905, Portland Canal, 
B. C.

“Although British Columbia in the 
«natural course of events must 
rich and grow

prosperous by the develop
ment of its internal resources, the 
province seems destined to play a larg
er part in the history of the world’s 
trade than it would have been deemed 
sane to foreshadow a decade 
ago.
struck the coast at Vancouver much 
more in the history of the trade and 
commerce
merely opening up a rapid route to a 
British possession 
more or less cut off from communica
tion with the rest of the Empire. A 
blow was struck at the United States 
trade supremacy in these seas, and an 
all-British route to our Eastern pos
sessions and numerous neutral 
kets were established. The beginning 
of the end, which is the shifting of the 
centre of the trade balance from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, was then 
complished, although probably but few 
men understood or appreciated this fact 
at the time In British Columbia it is 
certain hardly an individual foresaw 
what was bound to happen, and all 
looked upon the railway not as fore
shadowing the conversion of the pro
vince into a great Far Eastern entre
pot, but as a means of transporting the 
products ot the Far East to Great 
Britain and Europe. Today Vancou
ver as a port is gradually smothering 
Beattie and Oregon, and is quietly, but 
surely, ousting Sam Francisco from its 
pre-eminence as the great trading cen
tre of the Pacific. British Columbia 
has establisred good trading 
lions with China, Japan, India and 
Australia for her products, and is be
coming an important factor in the 
pert totals of these countries. British 
Columbia coal .and wood and agricul
tural products are known and valued 
throughout the Pacific; indeed, there 
is hardly a ton of coal burned in 
Francisco which does not come from 
the Vancouver Island mines. The town 
itself is advancing yearly in size and 
importance, and the Canadian Pacific 
railway, probably the most progressive 
company of its kind in existence, has 
seen that nothing it can do to help for- 
wa.«*d uRMJMrity ot the oLLv has

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days af
ter date I shall apply, to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for perraK- 
sion to purchase the land situate as fol
lows:

Commencing 7 chains south from the 
northeast corner post of the Indian -Re
serve No. 3, Tslssk. near Hazelton, B. C.: 
thence following that direction for 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
16 chains, to the left bank of Bulkley 
river, and in the meandering of that river 
for about 24 chains, thence west 40 chains 
to ,the point of starting and containing by 
«measurement, 160 acres, be the same more 
or less.

or two 
Canadian Pacific

north along shore-When the

was accomplished than 614 (Signed) J. M. COLLISON. LICENSE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.which had LAND NOTICE

“Companies Act, 1897.”

Province of British Columbia.
HEREBY GIVEN that

sixty (60) days after date I intend to ap- ! Canada : 
ply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands No. 290.
and works for the purchase of the follow-1 THIS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Be
ing described land, situate in Range 2, Niance Marine Insurance Company, Limit- 
Coast District, and described as follows, ! ed,” is authorized and licensed to carry on
Viz.: ■ j business within the Province of British Tenders are called for the purchase of

Commencing at the Northwest Post of, Columbia, and to carry out or effect all or following property, viz.: All those 
Lot 16; thence 14 chains 59 links West, any of the objects ot toe Company to, or lots of land being Section 6.
thence 69 chains ■> links South, thence 20 which the legislative authority of the Lake District, mid Section 28, Esqolmalt
chains East, thence along the shoreline Le*jalaJ,ar® of firltltii Columbia extends. District, which property ls subject to a
60 chains more or less, in a Northerly The head office of the Company Is situ- mortgage in favor of the Judgment Credit-
direction, to point of commencement; ate at the City of Liverpool, in the Coun- ors Thp Northern Counties Investment
55M' °o-fh= V-d^wrVÆ? tyThfe ^£ro, «.ta, of toe Com-

acres more or fees. ____ £o0j,000, divided Into 50,000 shares Re£|stl.y office at Victoria. In Charge Book
sa a I I AVI All cl6 NORMAN IT A RDI E. of £10 each. Vo] 1° Foi 455 No 15540BPUBLIC AUCTION Victoria, B. C., September 15, 1905. <ir?inte°LtvnctorolI>asnd1T thls Tenders must be In writing and filedI WUblU nwv HUIl ----------------------------------------------------------------- Provtoce Is situate at Vktorla and James wltb the neglatr„r of the Supreme Court

ON Thirty days after date I Intend to apply ! SVLt ^M Comnanv^ Llmtted Llnbllltv' at vlctorio' B- c - not Iater than Thins-
■ , , - , _ , to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and i.rho *lay, the 10th day of October, at the hourWednesdav. October 18 Works for a license to prospect for coal toï edComDanvV ‘ ,a' the tt y Of twelve o’clock noon.

ouuoo cvjr, wouuuoi AO on the following lands: , IOL, «he Company. Tbe or any tender not necessar-
At 2 o’clock p. m., quantity of ; Situate on Coal Creek, at the .headwaters ./vicForlm^ovïnce1^of British CoînmWa ily «ocepted.

! of the Morice River, to the Skeena mining 1at. H®!.?1*; Province,Of-British Colombia.- -n,p above call Is pursuant to the order 
division: Commencing at a post marked SS, S^îember’ ODe thousand of tbe n0n0ra1ile the Chief Justice, made

. .„aL. _ , T. E. Jefferson’s Northwest Corner, thence nlDP hunrlrea and nv . Wnrmnv herein on Friday, the 11th day of April,
Including Bedroom and Diningroom south eighty (80) chains, thence east ^ 1902, to satisfy a Judgment against one
Furniture, Extension and other Tables, eighty (80) chains, thence north eighty (80) VÏ'k A’°™pa'1,’„ Henry Nathan, Judgment Debtor, In fa-
Chalrs, Washer, Range, Heaters, chains, thence west eighty (SO) chains to estob»sh«l and^censed0 areP- 7 ^ vor of the Northern Counties Investment
Crockery Glassware a large quantity ^ commencement. been estab.toh^^nd^cense^ „ Tntst UmiM  ̂judgment creators or
of Green Art Serge Plushette, and oth- ,2.fusast ~3’ 19a’’ T v vessels, goods, merchandise, specie, bullion. SLmrat wss rtglstraeti on the llth^ day
rirAg,r8att0t0henrmre0time0 ZT^U sel, ~rt d ' ft ’ d^'t dT~ ~T e^e^eTM^rk^d^o^t^ »» aad ” a‘"' a“d ^
“ïldlra’ 100 (m°re °r & «TP» ^^n'r oluM ^«jraS^'lEwT'the^r 2 * C“ thiS ^ ^ *

On ÎÆ. O^tober^Oth. at 2 p. m„ ^«nds*" C°"' £îr?=£ |

they will sell in the yard of the Market Situate on Con! Creek, at the headwaters j appertaining to or connected with marine Solicitors for t e ug
Hall a number of Cattle, Horses, Poul- Morice River, in the Skeena min- risks of transit and navigation, whether by j
try etc. ing <livl8ion: Commencing at n post mark- i la-nd or water; to make loans and advances |

Fnr nnrtlcnlara nnnlv tn the Anntirm Th°6. 8. Heweon’s Northeast Corner, at interest or under discount, whether to1 _____t or particulars apply to the Auction- thence south eighty (80) chains, tlieuce members'of the Company or others, and! B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 
eer8, west eighty (80) chains, thence north generally to carry on the business of un-; «.■, Street Victoria

eigthy (80) chains, thence east eighty (80) derwriters and insurers, and of Insurance; r ..J*,1 d oents’* garments end
point of commencement. brokers, and to amalgamate with any xjB.a\es ana uents garments ana

August 23, 1905. other company having the like objects, j household furnishings cleaned, dved oi
*22 THOS. S. HEWSON. *17 I pressed equal to new.

NOTICE IS *9

NOTICEA. DONTENWILL,
New Westminster. B. C. 

Victoria, B. C., October 12, 1905. o!5

ac-

Messrs. L. Eaton S Co.the

ator‘ofktoeh:Yukon! hiis'shown’th™tDhe°imi I BONAPARTE PRINCESS DEAD.
has much faith In the future of the Klou- I ------

1 He has bought claim No. 7 above Paris, Oct. 13.—Princess Pierre Na-
Bonaparte died sudden,y here

from tV ashburn & Co., the lucky laymen. •
In connection with his original claim. Mr.
Flilscator will work the now property and 
continue to be one of the biggest creek 
operators iu the Yukon.

Recent arrivals from up the Stewart, in 
the Klondike, report that a number of „ ,
meu are going into the Barker Creek dis-1 colleagues one evening, and they had 
triet to work for the winter. Most of them & tong conference The Toronto Star 
will work on Barker creek proper. Eight I (Liberal), is our authority for stating 
to ten outfits have been taken to Barker that the committee was informed that 
of late Barker creek was struck some ; the general policy of the government of
6pread8sknsatlon!Ve A ‘‘nnmber'of p Alitent; °ntario is tQ decap,tate no office-holder 
and hopeful miners have worked there, and 
for all that is known some big surprises 
may he sprung from that district. A num- I office-seakers might “storm and roar” 
ber of smaller tributaries of the Stewart, 
which have been little known beyond the 
Stewart basin, have kept the attention of 
steady prospectors for some time, and It 
is expected that good pay will come from 
there at any time.

Advices from Grand Forks In the Klon
dike says that present indications are that 
Victoria Gulch, which Is hi that neighbor
hood. will be quite extensively worked all 
winter Tue claims to l>e worked so far j 
ex Laawa sntitbe* Aftean-

Having been duly instructed, will 
sell by4ike

She was born in 1859.today.

“Grown weary waiting for govern
ment jobs," the Toronto members of 
the Conservative patronage committee 
waited on Premier Whitney and his HOUSEHOLD FURHITURE

connec-)OD IS THE LIFE.
Ity actions of the kidney# 
blood becomes filled with 
that imperil health 
s a backache, dizziness, 
ack of vital energy. Act 
would avoid the terrible 

ilc kidney complaint. Get 
Pills today; they cure kid- 
Mnplaint for all time. No 
s so promptly, nothing ln 
nedlcine cures ' more thor- 
>d blood, clear complexion,
. the proper treatment is 
Pills. 25c. per box, at all

ex- except for cause, cause meaning in
efficiency or partizanshtp, and that theThe

all they pleased but the rule would not 
be departed from. That is the kind of 
government a Conservative administra
tion is giving Ontario.

San
s29

Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re
move the grease with the greatest ease. 36 L. Eaton &Co.
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